
Her$ord Swimming Club  

Commi2ee Mee4ng 

15.01.18 

Present: Jane O’Brien, Lee Ransome, Jon Lowy, Michelle Whyley (treasurer), Margaret Carrier, Rhys 
Roberts (chair),   Rachel Fabri 

Minutes of Mee4ng 20/11/17: These were agreed. 

Ma2ers Arising: 

• Fundraising 

£500 has been awarded to the club from Councillor Deering. At the Ime of preparing these 
minutes, a further £500 has also been awarded from Councillor Stevenson. 

Tesco should confirm in Jan/Feb whether the club have successfully made it through the 
selecIon process for the Tesco Bags for Help voIng process. 

The search for a fundraiser conInues. Catherine Sleath has confirmed she will assist with any 
applicaIons for funding. 

JK sIll looking at online funding opIons. 

RR in email contact with Jess Khanon from EHDC re the installaIon of blocks at Hartham. 
HerSord Town Council have indicated that £1000 may be available for the purchase of blocks 
but the issue of ownership between HSC and Hartham/EHDC, needs to be clarified. 

• Volunteers 

Emily Reasons father is to train as a teacher and Darren Skidmore is also starIng Level 1 
teaching. Ashley Ransome is also happy to help poolside but will possibly need DBS and 
safeguarding (CM has queried to necessity for these checks as only poolside and not 
coaching/teaching). 

Diana Metz has taken over from Tony Rymer as Officials rep and all communicaIons are to 
be sent directly to her regarding any training issues and opportuniIes. 

Steph Moore to check who is due for  safeguarding renewal. 

• Simon Balle 

HSC to support any plans the school have in place/in the future. 

• Haileybury 

RR to meet the head of sport in order to discuss pool Ime/ what sessions we have. The 
Headmaster is keen to now promote swimming. RR keen to discuss what HSC can offer the 
school, for example, a swimming coach for the school. Our goal would be to develop a whole 
aquaIcs package. 



• Tablet 

RR has been in touch with the lawyers from Swim England re the missing tablet and what 
acIon if any, we should take. The have confirmed that it is low risk but good governance to 
let everyone within the club know what has happened and what steps we have taken to 
prevent any  similar issues in the future. RR to prepare a leZer for distribuIon. 

Standing Agenda Items 

• Child Protec4on 

RM aware of swimmer that has developed a serious medical condiIon and invesIgaIng 
what steps need to be in place poolside/at meets etc. RM also invesIgaIng whether LR and 
SB should retain the contact details, primarily phone numbers for Maddie Smith and Lucy 
Fitzsimmons, in their role as lifeguards. Both girls are under 18 years of age. RM has also 
expressed an interest in providing some training to coaches on issues  female swimmers will 
experience when hi\ng puberty. 

• Squad Numbers 

HSC sIll has a shortage of 9 year old boys. A discussion was made regarding exisIng and 
outgoing members and their involvement in compeIIon. 

• Treasurers Report 

The balance is currently £32,402 (13.01.18). MW aiming to have c.£5000 surplus and se\ng 
up a reserve. MW wants to purchase a new laptop and set aside money for courses and 
possibly a starIng system. ExisIng laptops are to be recycled and the hard drives to be 
destroyed. 

Fees due 21.1.18. 

• Swim Report 

Discussed report and highlighted successes over past few months and CounIes coming up 
over the next two weekends. The LAC gala is not taking place this year but the hope is that a 
date can be reserved for 2019. It was suggested that HSC join forces with Ware to take over 
the organisaIon from Broxbourne. 

The 23/6/18  to be earmarked as the date for the HSC Summer BBQ. 

• Swim Mark 

RR thanked MC for all her hard work in ge\ng the club through the accreditaIon process for 
2017 despite issues arising in relaIon to the volunteer spreadsheet. MC stressed that she 
needs a response to any emails she sends. 



AcIons that need to be taken to keep up to date with the Swim Mark scheme are as follows;  
The volunteer spread sheet and DBS list needs to be kept up to date. 

 The minutes of 2017 AGM need to be finalised and distributed. 

 Volunteer numbers for coaching and teaching need to be monitored. 

A discussion was also had about the risk assessment policy and JL is going to add a secIon 
for water polo. 

MC also confirmed she would liaise with HerSordshire County Council about the Herts 
Directory. 

• Water Polo 

The team were second in Division 2 of the Herts& District League.  

Next year they are looking to develop a league where every team has a junior secIon. JL also 
advocated water polo for younger swimmers and a discussion was had about how the team 
should promote themselves within the club and the wider community. ContacIng Ware 
Swimming Club with an invite to aZend sessions was also menIoned. JC confirmed the 
current fee is £10/month plus the ASA fee. Sessions are 45 minutes/week. 

JC requested that if HSC is successful in obtaining blocks, they need to be installed so as not 
to interfere with the water polo goals. 

AOB 

The Chairman’s gala is taking place on 17.3.18. A squad and volunteer request will be sent 
out in due course. 

LS to give the banner to MW. 

A Discussion was also had about the noIceboard and trophy cabinet within Hartham. RF 
confirmed she would clean the cabinet. LR to speak to Hartham about the board. 

Time trials will hopefully take place at Queenswood in preparaIon for Peanuts. A provisional 
date - Sunday 25th March in the amernoon. 

It was agreed that the minutes from this meeIng would be distributed and IP had agreed to 
set up a members’ only secIon on the website but will need direcIon as to what needs to be 
placed within it.  



A discussion was also had about recruiIng a new secretary and other volunteers. No 
conclusion was reached. 

Date of next mee4ng 

Monday 26th February 2018 at 7.30pm. To be held at 38 New Road, Bengeo. 


